Recombinant peptides of Mycoplasma hominis adhesin P50 were expressed in Escherichia coli to investigate which regions of the P50 molecule are responsible for cyto-adherence. The respective DNA fragments were obtained by PCR amplification of the p50 gene with the use of mutating oligonucleotides to change the TGA codons of mycoplasma to TGG codons, which are translated in E. coli as tryptophan. The resulting three clones (I, I + I1 and I+III) contained regions of P50 which closely represent the repeat regions A, A + B and A + C. After expression in E. coli, the polyhistidine-tagged recombinant peptides were purified by metal chelation chromatography. The three recombinant peptides were detected in Western blot analysis by a polyclonal antiserum directed against M. hominis FBG and two P5O-specific monoclonal antibodies, BAlO and BG2. Each of the three recombinant peptides I, I + I1 and I + 111 was able to adhere to immobilised HeLa cells in an adhesion assay. The cyto-adhesion of the peptides could be inhibited by pre-incubation with the appropriate antibody. Therefore, it is suggested that adherence may be mediated by all regions of the P50 molecule. Attachment of the recombinant peptides to immobilised HeLa cells was inhibited by high mol. wt dextran sulphate (MW 500 000), indicating that the respective P50 regions bind to sulphatides on the host cell membrane.
Introduction
Successhl colonisation of the host cell by mycoplasma requires adhesion as a first step. The mycoplasmas are widely distributed [ 11 and the interaction between structures of the mycoplasma membrane and the corresponding host cell membrane is not uniform among the species [2] . In Mycoplasma pneumoniae and M. genitalium, for example, the adhesin molecules are concentrated at specific tip structures, whereas other species such as M. hominis lack such an attachment organelle. Studies of the cyto-adhesion of M. pneumoniae and M. genitalium show that the ability to adhere to the host cell does not seem to be mediated by only one type of molecule, but is probably a combination of the effects of several structures [3] . Different receptors for mycoplasmas have been found on host cells -such as sulphated glycolipids, sialylated glycoproteins and glycolipids [4-81.
M. hominis, a facultative human pathogen, is asso-ciated with diseases of the urogenital tract such as pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), acute pyelonephritis and postpartum fever [9] . Of the many surface antigens identified in M. hominis [lo-131, some have been shown by monoclonal antibody (MAb) inhibition assays to play a role in cyto-adherence [ 12, 131. The protein P50 has been shown to be a major surface protein, distributed over the whole cell membrane and to be an adhesin of the M. hominis isolate FBG [ 141. The p50 gene was sequenced [ 151 and the corresponding 467-amino acid sequence showed a signal peptide of 26 amino acids and, furthermore, cysteine in position 27 which could act as an attachment site for lipoproteins [ 161. Three consecutive repeats of 122, 121 and 11 1 amino acids were found in the Cterminal part of the protein, which contain 67.1% isofimctional amino acids; 28% of the amino acids among the three repeats were identical and the repeats A and B have an even higher amino acid identity of 52.5%. MAbs directed against P50 were able to differentiate between these repeats [ 1 51. Zhang and Wise found size variant Vaa bariable-gdherence--associated) antigens in clonal populations of M. hominis strain 1620 which differed in the number of nearly identical repetitive elements [ 171. Based on significant DNA and protein homologies they proposed Vaa-2, a 50-kDa size variant, to be the P50 homologue expressed in a different M. horninis strain.
This study examined the expression of recombinant peptides of P50 in Escherichia coli and the participation of regions of the P50 molecule in its adherence to HeLa cells.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
The human cervical carcinoma cell line HeLa S3 (ATCC CCL2.2) was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, USA) and cultivated in Dulbecco's Minimal Essential Medium (Gibco/ BRL Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) with fetal calf serum (Gibco) 10%.
Bacterial strains and plasmids
E. coli strains DH5aF' and DH5aF'IQ (Gibco) were used for cloning and expression of recombinant peptides.
The expression vector pTRB-2His was used for subcloning the different fragments of p50. This plasmid is a derivative of the expression vector pTRB-2 [ 151 in which the fusion partner P-galactosidase has been replaced by six histidines, which enables purification of the recombinant peptides through binding to Ni-NTA-agaro se.
DNA man@ulation
All routine DNA manipulation techniques including plasmid preparation, restriction endonuclease analysis, ligation and transformation of E. coli were performed as described by Sambrook et al. [18] or according to the manufacturer's instructions.
PCR, cloning and sequencing of the DNA fragments
To generate the different clones intended for expression, oligonucleotides were used as primers in PCR assays to change the codon TGA to TGG. In addition, to enable cloning of the PCR products, restriction sites were included in the primers without changing the resulting amino acid sequence.
The PCR was performed under the following conditions with a DNA thermal cycler (Biometra, Gottingen, Germany) in a volume of 100 pl: template 100 ng, 300 nM each primer, 200 p~ each dNTP, 1 X High Fidelity Expand buffer with 1.5 m~ MgC12 and 2.5 U Expand High Fidelity Polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) were heated for 3 min at 96°C and then for 35 cycles of 1 rnin at 96"C, 1.5 rnin at 53"C, 1 min plus 3 s each cycle at 65°C). The genomic clones Hind 2 kb and Hind 7 kb [15] containing the p50 gene were used as templates. The PCR products were purified with a QIAGEN PCR purification kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). After digestion with the appropriate restriction endonucleases (NsiI, HindIII, XbaI) the fragments were excised from agarose gels and purified with a QIAEX gel extraction kit (QIAGEN). The fragments were ligated in the reading frame of the pTRB2His vector and were propagated into the E. coli strains DH5aF' and DH5aF'IQ. After induction on IPTG-plates, the recombinants were screened with the antibodies as described previously [ 151.
The cloned fragments were sequenced on an ABI 373A with the Taq Cycle Sequencing Kit (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems, Weiterstadt, Germany).
Oligonucleotides
The oligonucleotides used as primers in PCR amplification were synthesised with a solid carrier on an Applied Biosystems 38 1A machine by the phosphoamidite method [19] by Dr Heiner Schaal (Institute for Medical Microbiology and Virology, Heinrich-HeineUniversity, Diisseldorf, Germany). Table 1 shows their detailed position in relation to the p50 gene sequence (EMBL data library, accession no. X 73834).
Antibodies
The preparation and purification of MAbs BAlO and BG2 (both IgG) and a polyclonal anti-M. horninis FBG rabbit serum (r-PAb) have been described previously [ 141. The polyclonal serum and the hybridoma supernates each had an antibody titre of 1 in 10 000. The epitopes of the MAbs were mapped on repeat B (BA10) and repeat C (BG2) of P50 [15] . The r-PAb was used to detect peptide I.
Expression and puriJication of recombinant peptides
For expression and purification of the different peptides, 400 ml of 2YT-medium (bacto-tryptone 16 g, bacto-yeast extract 10 g, NaCl 5 g/L) containing ampicillin 50 mg/L and kanamycin 10 mg/L were inoculated with 4 m l of an overnight culture of the appropriate bacterial strain and incubated for 3-4 h at 37°C with vigorous shaking until an A600 of 0.6-0.9 was reached. Protein expression was induced by incubation for a further 3 h at 37°C after addition of 1 mM IPTG (isopropylthio-P-D-galactoside). The cells were harvested by centrihgation (1 500 g, 20 min, 4°C) and frozen at -70°C. After thawing on ice the cells were resuspended in 20 ml of 50 m~ sodium phosphate (pH 7.8), 300 mM NaCl followed by the addition of lysozyme (1 mg/ml) and incubation for 45 min at 4°C;
DNAase I (25 pglml) and RNAase A (10 pg/ml) were added and incubated for a further 45 min at 4°C. The lysate was centrifuged (1 5 000 g, 20 min, 4°C) and the supernate was removed. The pellet was resuspended in H20, which served as a washing step for inclusion bodies, which are accumulations of newly synthesised peptides as non-native aggregates [20] . In the case of viscous solutions, DNAase I(25 pg/ml) was added and incubated for 15 rnin at 4°C. After centrihgation (15000 g, 20 min, 4°C) the inclusion bodies were solubilised overnight at room temperature in 6 M guanidine-HCl, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.01 M TrisHCl (pH 8.0). All the following steps were performed at room temperature. After centrifugation for 30 rnin at 15 000 g, the supernate was incubated with 600 pl of a 50% slurry of Ni-NTA resin (QIAGEN) in a batch procedure for 1.5 h. A column was packed and washed consecutively with buffers B (8 M urea, 0.1 M sodium phosphate, 0.01 M Tris-HC1, pH 8.0) and C (buffer B, pH 6.8). Each step was considered completed when an OD280 < 0.01 was reached. A final wash with 3 X 1 ml buffer C plus 10 mM imidazole was performed before elution with 0.3-0.5-ml fractions of buffer C plus 150 mM imidazole. Samples of the last washing step and the eluate fractions were examined by SDS-PAGE [21] and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. The fractions containing the purified peptides were pooled and dialysed once against 4 M urea/PBS and twice against 2 M urea/PBS (each for 8-14 h at 4°C). Thereafter the insoluble peptides were sedimented (1 5 000 g, 20 min) and the supernate containing soluble peptide was stored at -20°C. The protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford [22] . The Ni-NTA chromatography resulted in recovery of the recombinant peptide at a purity of 60-70%.
SDS-PAGE and immunostaining of recombinant peptides
For immunostaining, the proteins were separated on a polyacrylamide 12% slab gel with SDS 0.1% and transferred to nitrocellulose (Schleicher and Schiill, Dassel, Germany) with a semi-dry blot apparatus (Phase, Molln, Germany). The immunobinding procedure was performed by the method of Kotani and McGarrity [23] with modifications as described previously [24] . As a peroxidase substrate, 4-chloro-1-naphthol (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany) or ECLLuminol (Amersham Buchler, Braunschweig, Germany) was used following the suppliers' protocol.
Preparation and pur@cation of P50
The P50 protein was isolated from M. hominis isolate FBG as described by Feldmann et al. [ 141.
Adhesion and inhibition assays
The adhesion and inhibition assays with native P50 and the recombinant peptides were performed by a cell 
Binding of P50 and the recombinant peptides to HeLa cells in the presence of dextran sulphate
The adherence of P50 and its recombinant peptides to immobilised HeLa cells was examined in the presence of dextran sulphate (DS; Sigma) with mol. wts of 500000 (high-mol. wt DS) and 5000 (low-mol. wt DS).
Binding of native P50 and the recombinant peptides to HeLa cells in the presence of DS was detected with polyclonal anti-M. hominis FBG serum (1 in 50). The assay was performed as described in the adhesion assay with concentrations of DS from 5 to 1000 pg/ml.
Results
Construction of the clones
Recombinant peptides expressed in E. coli were used to investigate the regions of the P50 adhesin molecule that are involved in the attachment of this mycoplasma protein to the host cell. The codon TGA, a stop codon in the universal code, translates for tryptophan in most mycoplasma species [26, 27] . The p50 gene possesses seven TGA codons, and oligonucleotides were used in the PCR to change six of them for the protein expression in E. coli. Restriction sites were added to these primers for the cloning of fragments in an expression vector without changing the resulting amino acid sequence (Table 1 ). The positions of the TGA codons and the additional restriction sites are indicated in Fig. 1 . Amplification of the regions NsiI-HindIII, HindIII-( HindIII) and (HindII1)-(Xba I) yielded three fragments, I, I1 and I11 respectively, encoding approximately the three repeats found in P50 [ 151. Fragment I, which included most of the N-terminal region of the mature protein and 89% of the repeat A, was ligated in the expression vector pTRB2His which expresses six N-terminal codons for the amino acid histidine. This His-tag allowed rapid protein purification by metalchelation chromatography with the Ni(I1)-NTA-resin. Fragment I1 ( Hin dIII -Hin dIII) and fragment I11 (HindIII-Xba I), which comprised large areas of the repeats B and C (Fig lb) , were subcloned in plasmids already carrying fragment I by using the HindIII Fused with fragment I, both fragments were expressed in full length in E. coli and the recombinant peptides could be purified on a Ni-NTA resin. Fragment I + I11
showed 10-20-fold higher expression than fragment I + 11. The recombinant peptides were expressed as insoluble proteins (inclusion bodies) in E. coli and were purified under denaturing conditions in a 6~ guanidine-buffer. Lower IPTG concentrations and lower culture temperature had no effect on the formation of the inclusion bodies. After binding of the His-tagged proteins under denaturing conditions to the Ni-NTAagarose, the proteins were eluted through competition with imidazole, which displaces the recombinant protein from the Ni-NTA [28] . 
Expression of the cloned fragments
The different clones revealed marked heterogeneity in expression and preparation. While expression and purification of fragment I was simple, fragments I1 and I11 alone displayed lower level expression in E. coli and were subjected to proteolysis (data not shown).
After elution of the recombinant proteins from the Ni-NTA resin with 150 mM imidazole in 8 M urea buffer, the appropriate fractions were pooled and dialysed against decreasing concentrations of urea to 2 M to permit protein refolding. When the peptides were dialysed against buffer without urea, they became insoluble and formed aggregates.
The purified proteins of the constructs I + I I and I + I11 showed an additional band with a mol. The different peptides were then analysed by SDS-PAGE ( Fig. 2A) Proteins with a His-tag often appear several kDa larger than expected on SDS-PAGE (QIAGEN instruction manual). Fig. 2 shows that all three recombinant proteins were detected by the polyclonal anti-A4. hominis FBG serum (Fig. 2B) ; MAbs BAlO (Fig. 2C) and BG2 ( Fig. 2D ) recognised only the appropriate fragment I + I1 and I + 111, as expected.
Adhesion and inhibition
The adhesion of the recombinant peptides to glutaraldehyde-fixed HeLa cells was examined to identify which regions of the P50 protein take part in the process of mycoplasmal attachment to a host cell. In a specific cell-ELISA, established as described previously [ 121, each of the three peptides (I, I + I1 and I + 111) showed attachment to HeLa cells. As shown in Fig. 3 , the cytoadhesion characteristics of P50 detected with different antibodies were similar, whereas the adhesion curves of the peptides differed from each other. The peptide representing fragment I showed a lower adhesion capacity than peptide I + I1 and I + 111, considering the difference in the molarities of the peptides which resulted fiom equal protein concentrations used in the assays. Pre-incubation of the recombinant peptides with the respective antibody inhibited the adherence of the expressed peptides in all cases. Because denaturing conditions were used to achieve solubility of the recombinant peptides, the adhesion assays of P50 and the recombinant peptides had to be carried out in the presence of at least 0.2 M urea. Control experiments did not show a significant change in antibody affinity with increasing amounts of urea up to 2 M. As a control, preincubation of the recombinant peptide I + I11 with MAb BAlO (which recognised an epitope in peptide 11) showed no effect on the adherence of peptide I + I11 on HeLa cells (data not shown).
In contrast to the MAbs, a weak non-specific binding of the polyclonal anti-M. hominis FBG serum to HeLa cells was observed and was taken into consideration in the analysis of the data. 
Inhibition by dextran sulphate
DS has been shown to inhibit sulphatide-dependent adhesion to eukaryotic cells [29] . The attachment of M. hominis strain 1620 to WiDr cells was inhibited by 95-100% with high-mol. wt DS 10 pg/ml; low-mol. wt DS did not show such inhibition [4] . As the P50 protein had been identified as an adhesin of M. horninis, DS with mol.wts of 5000 and 500000 were used in a competition assay to investigate the nature of P50 binding to immobilised HeLa cells. As shown in Fig. 4 , high-mol.wt DS 50 pg/ml was able to inhibit the binding of P50 to HeLa cells by c. 50-60%, depending on the antibodies used for detection. Further increasing the concentration of the inhibitor had no effect.
In contrast, low-mol.wt DS up to a concentration of 1 mg/ml had little influence on cyto-adherence. The binding of the three recombinant peptides to HeLa cells was also inhibited by high-mol.wt DS. Adherence of the recombinant peptides I, I + I I and I +I11 was inhibited maximally at concentrations of highmol. wt DS between 50 and 100 pglml. In comparison with P50, the inhibition of the recombinant peptides by high-mol.wt DS was more effective. The influence of low-mol.wt DS on peptide adherence was variable.
In the case of peptide I it was only poorly effective, while the peptides I + I1 and I + I11 were increasingly inhibited at high concentrations. Sodium sulphate was tested as an inhibitor in concentrations from to M to exclude possible ionic interaction, but showed no effect on the adherence of the peptide I+III to HeLa cells (data not shown). The competition assays with DS, which were performed with both the polyclonal rabbit antiserum and MAb BG2 were similar, while MAb BA 10 showed non-specific binding to HeLa cells in the presence of high-mol.wt DS (data not shown). Therefore, the assays were performed with the polyclonal serum, which was unaffected in its specificity by the presence of DS.
Discussion
The attachment characteristics of P50, an adhesin of M. hominis strain FBG, to immobilised HeLa cells were investigated by cloning and expressing different regions of the p50 gene in E. coli. Like other Mycoplasma spp., M. hominis utilises the codon TGA to encode tryptophan [27] . As this serves as a stop codon in E. coli, the internal TGA codons of the p50 gene were mutated to TGG to allow recombinant protein expression. Three cloned p50-specific PCR Feldman and co-workers [14] examined the effect of MAbs directed against P50 on mycoplasma growth and viability. MAb BG2, which recognised the Cterminal repeat C of P50, influenced the metabolism of M. hominis by antibody-mediated agglutination, whereas the two other MAbs (BA10 and FE6, which bind to epitopes in repeat B) had no such effect. Furthermore, analysis of the protein structure showed differences in the tertiary structure of the repeats in that repeat A contains a leucine zipper motif, repeat B a variation of this motif and, in repeat C, this structure is absent. Prediction of the hypothetical structure of P50 shows mainly a-helical regions and, as previously described in immuno-electron microscopy, MAb BG2 bound to its epitope at a distance from the mycoplasma membrane [14] . This indicates that the Cterminus of protein P50 extends away from the membrane and thus presents itself as a possible mediator of cyto-adherence.
Based on the sequence homologies of the three repeats on the one hand and considering their structural differences on the other, the present study aimed to examine whether the ability of this membrane protein to adhere is an attribute of a specific region (e.g., the C-terminus) or of the protein in its entirety. To investigate the adhesion capacities of distinct P50 regions recombinant peptides were produced which approximately represented the repeat regions in the combinations A, A + B and A + C . The results of adhesion-inhibition assays with the recombinant peptides indicate that, in addition to the C-terminal region, the repeats A and B are also able to adhere to HeLa cells. As described above, the affinity of peptide I (repeat A) for immobilised HeLa cells seems to be lower than that of peptides I + I1 and I + 111. Because of the size differences, the molarity of peptide I was greater in the adherence tests and, therefore, the adherence of peptide I is possibly even smaller than shown. This may be caused by the inability of the shorter peptide to form a fully functional adherent three-dimensional structure and not by the additive effect of peptide I1 and peptide I11 in the fusion proteins. As illustrated (see Results) it was not possible to express peptide I1 or I11 alone to determine their part in the binding of peptides I + I1 and I + I11 to HeLa cells.
In this study, adherence of the P50 protein was shown to be a property distributed over the entire molecule and not localised to a specific region. Recently, the P50 protein was described as being variable in size and antigenicity in M. hominis [17, 30] . Whilst antigenic variability is important in evading the host defence, it is important that adherence is not adversely affected. Christiansen and co-workers performed PCR analysis on different M. hominis isolates and showed that various forms of the p50 gene must exist [31] . In accordance with these results, our analysis of the p50 genes from different clinical isolates showed distinct deletions of the regions encoding repeats A, B or C in some cases [32] .
The role of the P50 protein in M. hominis isolate 1 620, the Vaa-2 (variable-adherence-associated) antigen, was examined by Zhang and Wise with regard to the influence of this protein on cyto-adherence to cultured HeLa cells. They examined a clonal lineage (C16.1) of M. hominis 1620 which exhibits a highfrequency phase variation of the 50-kDa Vaa-2 phenotype [32] . A frameshift mutation was caused by insertion or deletion of one nucleotide in a polyAtract 166 nt downstream of the ATG start codon which would, theoretically, result in expression of a only 4-kDa lipoprotein. This Vaa-variant showed a >70% reduction of cyto-adherence compared with that of the Vaa+ variant, which expressed the Vaa-2 antigen. The authors related the reduced adherence of clone C16.1 to the Vaa-2 deletion, as they found no differences in the expression of other membrane proteins and reconstituted adherence in a Vaa+ variant cloned from the Vaa-variant. We have demonstrated the adherence of a recombinant peptide containing the N-terminal region of the P50 protein but missing repeat A (data not shown). Their finding that mycoplasmal cytoadherence is markedly reduced in the event of a complete truncation of the P50 protein is in good agreement with the data presented here, indicating that P50 adherence is a property of all parts of the P50 molecule.
To further characterise the binding of P50 to host cells the present study examined the adhesion of P50 in competition with dextran sulphate. Sulphatide receptors have been shown to be one type of host cell receptor to which mycoplasmas adhere. The attachment of M. pneumoniae, a mycoplasma species with a tip structure, to WiDr cells has been shown to be mediated by at least two types of receptorssialylglycoproteins and sulphated glycolipids [ 5, 331. Olson and Gilbert investigated the adhesion of M. hominis, which lacks a specific attachment organelle. They suggested that the only receptors to which M. hominis bind are sulphated glycolipids [4], which were found to be enriched in the endometrium. They showed by testing different saccharides and polysaccharides that, as well as fucoidan, high-mol. wt DS which was shown to inhibit sulphatide-dependent binding [29] , was able to inhibit attachment of M. hominis isolate 1620 to WiDr cells, while low-mol. wt DS was less effective in adherence inhibition. Therefore, the present study aimed to analyse whether P50 was the mycoplasmal molecule involved in sulphatidedependent adhesion, and investigated the binding of the native P50 and the recombinant peptides to immobilised HeLa cells in the presence of dextran sulphate. The attachment of the native P50 protein as well as the recombinant peptides to HeLa cells was inhibited by high-mol. wt DS, whereas low-mol. wt DS had little effect and only at high concentrations; sodium sulphate had no effect, confirming participation of P50 in the mycoplasmal adherence [4] .
In summary a leucine-zipper motif was found only in the repeats A and B, whereas all recombinant peptides showed adhesion to HeLa cells. Thus the mediation of mycoplasmal adhesion to sulphatide receptors of the host would appear to be a consequence of a regular distribution of charged amino acids over the complete P50 molecule [15] .
